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dree wttl be changed aa oftca m requested.

The Turk needs a longer memory. .
I

Food and clothing go. further than' sympathy.

Not even thqse'kQuen Elisabeth collar ran
"make a lady! fair Into a ruff necki

Italy, will hardly be held responsible, how
ver, lor what Mount Vestivtus- - does.

j ,i i .
t Now that 'the Christmas Ship in sailing, all
aboard (or the early Christmas shopping.

' George Bernard Bhaw says the reeving pic
tare causes discontent. Everything doe that
Is worth while,'

Consolidation la again in the air at South
Omaha. What Is wanted, however, Is for It to
coma down lo earth. " -

Only on tha theory that "no question Is set- -'

tlad until It Is settled right," can the war Jus-

tify continuant for awhile.- - !

Tha short ballot has a counterpart in the
movement for. a short legislative session. Two
good things! Push 'em along! !

Those .Washington nogroeS seeru . to have
foolishly forgotten that a democratic adminis-
tration means, the south in tha saddle.

V "; A' St.-Loui-s woman has caused the arrest of
her husband, who proves to be dead. Possibly )e
U one of tha "saints" la' prison,'!' .of whom Paul
spoke.". '' . ' .

' "
Just remember that The Ilea was the first,

and has been the only consistent newspaper in
this field to practice as well aa preach constantly
higher standards of . advertising. .

' J'
'.' ' - ". - .' '

Kait'aaa has Oiora than fifty akonk farma. Kap.
S City Journl,i.-- '

Maybe that answers the . famous Question,
"Whafa the "matter with Kansas?" '

; . - - -
- Dr. Bustard, Mr. Kockefeller's Cleveland
pastor denies that Mr. Rockefeller is --a "dye-pcpt- lo

old grbuch." But why should a man
with his millions be either a dyspeptic or a
groucaTT T" ' .;v '.'

fJBBHBiBaaeiBiaHsajBBaMaaajB-aaHBaB-

It's a little, bard on tha candidate to keep
him for a whole week on the anxious edge of
success or defeat, while the belated return are
coming In. t us have a sh6rt ballet If tmly as
a humanitarian relief for the poor candidates.

iThe total voto polled by. the progressive
party In the recent Nebraska election is a little
under 8.000, almost exactly 10 per cent of the
vote polled for the party's' candidate for presi-
dent two years ago. -- But, of course, compari-
sons era odious. -

. ; x- - j
Candidates are already scrambling tor the

Judicial ahoea to be vacated when Judge Hoi-lanbe-

leaves the district bench to take his
place. on the supreme bench. Our democratic
governor will now. give ue aa exhibition of a
nonpartisan .Judicial 'appointment, for which

one but democrats need apply. .

In bla explanation of the pew banking sys-

tem Senator Owed Incidentally remarked that
the federal iserve bank at Kansas City would
start out with about roo" employes. Kansas City
evidently knew what It was going after when it
bent every possible energy and pulled every
string to capture this prise away from. Omaha,
whera It logically and naturally belongs.
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Sanator Mandcraon maa ntaraJn4 at dinner by
Ma aa4 Mr. lUrrann Kotintae, tl other (ueata be-I-n

Mr. and Mra. U it. Bvnnott. Mr. and Mr. Joaapn
Barker, Mr. and Mra. Lyinaa IU hrdaon, Mia Edar.
Mra. O. M- - ilaraacy. Mra. 4. S. H. Patrick. Mlaa Annl
Hurford. Mlaa tterlin. i. MacUir aad Robert W.

.Patrick. .1 t t

Elm Q. Cochrane aad Mlaa Gertrud A: Eliot
War married at Monmouth, HI., Mr. Cochran bain
tha feookkp.r for Coutant Squirt and aapccUne'
to make thtlr henta here. ,

Law HIU toft for atrip aat
VritR&a of Mr. and Mra. Edward Rocwatr

helped them rlrbret their twentltli wddnf annl- -.

veraary at thr reat.lenc on Hamty atrest.
Tha little mn of C. a. Raymond strayed ay from

hla horn on Bcventt-rnt- and California, and' all-t-

cirk of tli tor er hurrying about th' city In
ae.uxh of the wanderer.' " ' ' '

t- -

Wllliam Cartan of tha effl- - furc.pf th 6arnean
Cracker factory haa tone to Chicago.' I

Tba finder pf a lost black Irlah aetter.' aaawarlng
to tha iului f ' will t rewartlad hy returning
l.liu lo U. if. Ad J. 8. Colhca. Thlrietnlh and toug.
la ateeta.

.
' 'Tne PVesident and the ITfgTO.

' The presfdent has taken offense at the tone-i-

which be was addressed by the spokesman
of a delegation' of negroaa. aaaiast the

Instituted by his administration
among the' department clerks at Washington.
In the rebuke visited npon the'offender, Presi-

dent Wilson declared that never before bad any
American citlsen.ever come into the White
house and addressed the president in such a
tone.

But regardless of the tone, the president
should have remembered that never before has
an American citizen been compelled, to go to
the White house to protest against such' arbi-
trary and-- persistent acts of race dlserlmfuatlon
on' tne part of the highest officials in the land.
Tire president should remember ,that never since
the black man was invested with civil rights
have the negro department clerks been put at,
the absolute mercy of the southern oppressors
of this rare, and denied a hearing and redress
by the chief executive of the nation. '

The president's refusal to listen .further to
the committee chairman whose plain talk was
unwelcome, will, of course, arouse a, burst of.
enthusiastic applause all over tke south, but
we doubt whether It will strengthen him among
thinking people who are free from race prej
udice. '

Let Us Make Sure.
Reports indicate no hoof and mouth disease

among Nebraska live stock, for which we are all
duly "grateful. In this connection, however, we
are impressed by the protest of the general mana-
ger of the' Chicago Union Stock yards against
the government's action In' curtailing" its cam-
paign of eradication to save public funds. The
Bureau of Animal Industry, which launched
such a sweeping Investigation, now orders the
saving of as many animals as possible found to
be but slightly affected with the plague "on the
grounds of economy."

Thin orderf as Is poluted out,- - may prove to,
be false economy In the end, with $8,5i0.000,-00- 0

worth" of "live stock In the country exposed'
to the ravages of disease. While It entails great
hardship 'to have to slaughter valuable stock,
the loss cannot compare with- - the pdsslbillUe
of the sxpurge,unaWed..-- ' Tbe .' government's
expert may prove to hav correctly sensed the
situation, but in,the absence of any known rem-
edy for the disease, the sparing of affected cat-

tle is decidedly hasardoua.

Glimpse at the Balance Sheet..
The Income of the government for the fiscal

year to date of November 7,' as shown by the
dally treasury report, was. $229,788,610.41, as

.compared with 1254,869,029.75 for-th- e aame
date a year ago. That Is a loss of Income of
$30,090,419.34. The total disbursements for
the year to thU date were $292,476,117.20, as
compared with $276,587,787.01 last year at this
time. This is an' excess in disbursements for
this year of $16,888,370.19. In a word, these
figures show an outgo over Income for the pres-

ent flacal year to date of $62,707,626.79, as
against only $20,1X, 887.26 a .year; ago. The
general fund balance on November 6. this year,
waa $87,178,174.02; on November 6, $85,679.- -
899.63; . on November 7, . $83,483,606.02, a
steady decline. fThe receipts on November '7,
for example, increased the general fund balance
by $1,601,196.71. while the disbursements that
day decreased the general fund balance by

v Of course,' the drop In --customs receipts cuts
tt vital figure in these declines. The decrease
in these receipts for the fiscal year up to No-

vember 7, as compared with the same period of
the year previous' was $41,894,443.62. Internal

. revenue receipts also fell off, though not nearly
is heavily aa customs receipts. Congressional
appropriations.' or ordinary - disbursements,-amounte-

to $16,616,15195 (less expended bal-

ances returned) more than the aame item one
year ago at this time.

This array of figures may at tlrat glance
seem rather uninteresting, but we feel sure It
will warrant careful consideration. Every Item
is taken from the treasury's own dally statement
and conveys lta own significance, both aa to
causes and consequences. .

v

. The Swinging1 Political Pendulum. '
.

In the light of late election returns, to-

gether with the general .trend or popular senti-mon- t,

may be. seen a slow but sure swinging of
the old political pendulum back toward the side
of more rational. thinking. Evidently the peo-

ple see. the futility of the nostrums and vagarlea
brought forth over night for their regeneration.
Of all the wild factors entering into the bedlam
of hysteria that has held sway, the muck-rake-r

;vaa first to go. Naturally, he would be, for he
had less to offer and leas to detain him. After
he hid sounded his alarm and given his tom-

tom a few vigorous punches there was nothing
for him to do, 'Magazines that exploited . his
work and made It possible soon reartted .the
damage they were doing and declared they
would have no more of it, With the market
for their wares withdrawn, of course, the muck-rake- rs

had to go out of business.- Then the
less violent, but none the less damaging, and- -

business dopester, the practiced political dema-
gogue seeking selfish ambition, was rather ef-

fectually. Indeed dramatically, silenced, and tke
noise died down so that now it Is poeslble for
rational men to be heard.
- To continue along this ltne of progress It is
necessary to make poeslble the work of con
struction required to' replace the destruction
already wrought. We may appreciate the 'full
effect of the European war upon our econooUo
conditions, yet we must not overlook! the' feet
that the forces operating in our own' land must
again be controlled and directed in a way to
build our commerce and industry .to strength
and permanence. -

The Federal Reserve board has announced
as part of lta. policy that no city w lib. less than
100.000 inhabitants will be made a reserve city.
And yet Lincoln, with only about 60,000 popu
latlon, was encouraged by a member of the cab
inet to demand the federal reserve bank for this
district as against Omaha, which ;by. rights
should hare been the only Missouri valley city

- - ......considered.

f With rare modeety. The, Omaha Be is aturdlly
. avoiding what aema a moat tempting opportunity
for dlaouaalon of reaulta la Nebrae lea. Lincoln Btar,

Oh no! Somethings are quite obvious
further. elucidation,.. and the less obvious

features will be discussed In due time when final
figures are available.
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I ittll the K4.
OMAHA, Nov. IS.-- To tha Editor of

Th Bee: The Pprlnprfleld Republican
aayi that in tha west a revolver usd to
hv oonldercd a useful and ornamental
prt of tha toilet, but tha denperado who
cerrlei two usually found, aeoner or
laur, th trouble ha was looking for.
Has not, Europe bean suffering- - from aa
exceaa of "two-gu- n men?" But, after
all, la Europe to bl&maT Our sentiment
against armament and standing armlea
may be all right from the point of theory,
but first tiown to brass tacks and
then theorise. Plaoa tha United States
in a European environment and see what
would happen. Fuppoa Canada waa a
Russia, Mexico a Germany, Cuba a
France and Hawaii an Austria. W
would be freer from contact than tha
warrinc- - belligerents of Europe, yet I
think we would be supporting- - a stand-
ing army of a few hundred thousand lust
the aame.

Europe Is composed of a widely differ-
ent rac of people different in character,
temperament, habit and social and na-
tional life. They can .mix and inter-
mingle on a common plane in America,
but can no mora do It across tha water,
on aocount of national pride, than the
Occident can fuse with tha orient Where
there la stick distrust and envy, can you
blame the natlona for it protective army
and. navy?

To deplore conditions which give riae
to 'an Idle army does not alter the caea,
nor, will it do away with them."

la the first law ef In
dividual existence, end It Is also the flrat
law t a nation.'' ..'.., '.

The' fighting spirit la a dominant In
stinct born within the aOul and heart of
every marl. W aee It developing ih the
boy at achool'and see it at Its perfection
In the. man.' Mental and commercial su-
premacy la.fc continual fight In Ufa for
tha survive! of the fittest. Man will
fight for hla family with his ' lists' and
even with run. '

We have had wars from the creation
of man. ' Even Christ's. 'advent, Into 'the
"world did not atop them, andt no degree
or ctvnisatlon has lessened them. We
naturally suppose that the millennium
will aea tha perfection of man' civilisa
tion, tha highest mental and social plana
to which w$ can obtain. Yet tha Blble
Informs un that there w tii be war and
davaatatlone of war before the end..
If we belleife that message, we cannot
very well hope for a continued world
Poace. (

. C. WALSH.

'Renahllcana Comluaj Back.
OMAHA, Nov. 18. To tha Editor of

The Bee: As soon 'as the republican
candidates Were named I wrote to sev-
eral euggeating for them to aet toaether
and stand pat on increasing the tariff on
artlclea our people produce and manu
facture, and had this been dona In uni
son among all candidates freoubUcan)
then, In my opinion, every candidate for

stata office and every candidate fur
oongreaa would now be an elected ' re-
publican. . ,

For iproof of this assertion I will aav
that every former republican state in
the north where the reonbUcan nertv
and candldatea stood pat on a protective
tanro auch states cam back In the re-
publican column through the reoant elec
tion, xor it waa th Protected tariff ar.
gument among tha Idle 'in tba tk.t
carried New York and other.. eastern J

states, and braua-h-t hir nni -.- a
held Iowa salld. But in Nebraaka there
seemingly waa no republican platform oa
wnicn tn candidate 'Stpod. .and . U'
kicked their own shins and soma haiit.
tied Omaha, to gain votes out In tha
state, and the canvaaa for vote waa,
personal, and the republican party In.
Nebraska deserved, defeat.

H. N. JEWETT.

Mohammed a a Loyalty tn Brtialaw
COUNCIL ' BLUFFS. Ia.. Nov. 11-- To

tha Editor ef The Bee: I have noticed
occasionally In your ntwr artti refer
ring to aa ubrlslng likely in British India
ny tne aiohantmedana owing to the Turks,
a Mohammedan rafe, entering- - tha Euro-
pean war.

Now, as I have been a resident f h
country for' some six or aevan nsra
during which time I traveled from north
to south and east to wast. ntUloa with
an classes and tribes I am n .uhriiv
In. aaying that tha loyalty of tha Mohanv,
medana In India, of which there are oMr .
TO.Ooron, can never be approached.,: ft
mui be remembered that ha Inrtla. tn.ra
are over 150 ruling prlncea, 'of which hum:
ber t least fifty are Mohammedan. The
government has not con ft lta ted any of
their estates, but allows them to rule at
large, helping them with railroad, huiid.
Ing echoola for the education " of their
rhlldren and moeouea for their worship.
niey are also enlisted Into-- the army,
making magnificent eoldlera.

The government had lta l.u.a
the year of th Indian mutiny., and to
onset, a similar occurrence. evrv t.ia.
oautroVicha been taken. - Tha s Hindoo
iKipuiauon, or wnicn thera areover

are . granted equal rights rd
privileges as tha Mohanunedaaa. also
being enllstad Into tha army. Aa tha Jlln- -
000 religion and tha Mohammedan
religion are greatly averse to th other.
It results In a Mohammedan, and a Hin-
doo being unfriendly; thla, therefore, bal
ance the 'fear of another mutiny, aa
should ono be disloyal, tha other would
certainly be loyal. Kurtlerrnore, since
itnt, in precautionary measure have
been, so severe that In almost averv t
of over l.oOS there la a volunteer corpa
with an. armory. It is compulsory hat
vary member do hi reqtrird drills arery

montn, including a monthly target prac-
tice. Ooce a year field maneuvers are
made and a eham battle fought
. Taking all tha Precautionary
into consideration. It Is obvtoua that aa
uprising, auch aa tha publto expect, ia
moat unlikely. E. L T. CURRY,

SOT South Eights Street
i

Editorial Shrapnel

Be. Louis Republic: Mt Vesuvius I
bringing up lta heavy guns aad baa ting
away at th clouda. and threatening to
call out tke reserves, aad scaring the
simple country folk. And with all this
it can't gefc on the first aag.

Phlladelpkla. Ledger: New York new
socialist congressman say ha will hav
a law passed by which no girl will be
allowed to marry unless aha haa a tinTon
card. A marriage certificate I a "union
card." but it isn't recogn'aed at Reno.

New York World: During ten month
of 114 automobiles have killed S48 persona
a New York, street car eighty-eigh- t.

aad wagona, lit. Many a worid-famou- a

.battle haa had a smaller Hat of the dead.
And. so many ef the live hav been, so
needlessly, so weatooly wasted!

Our Enviable Position

Xatlea Earn More Thaa It ead.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Ir Oeorge Palah. tha eminent British economist,
peaks correctly when he saya the United States Is

tha enly country In the world that la accumulating
wealth. Financial stress ha for a long time op-

pressed Mexico aad all tha Important nations of South
America.

War Is devouring all th wealth which Europe
la able to create, and. many more millions each day
which must be borrowed. Japan, not yet recovered
from her war with Russia. Is again pouring out her
frugal moans In another war. .

In sharp contrast with theae. tha United Statee
Is not only at peace, but It la going ahead converting
Its natural advantages Into new wealth. Rain, aun-shl- n.

soil and labor 6urlng the present year brought
forth crop worth $10.0O0.O0Q.W. Even a atate of busi-

ness depression .does not prevent the United States
from piling ui wealth.

W era today tha only people on earth who have
money to Invest In eecurltlea other thaa those forced
upon tha public by war., Wo are the only peopl
who have nw capital to pour into tha channel of
peace. We are th only people who are adding mora
to their bank aocount Instead of draining the bank
accumVilatlono of the past.

Ordinarily Europe la th dominant Investing sec-

tion of th earth. Today that part of North America
Included in the United Ptates is th only important
section that Is earning more money thaa It spends.

Could this country be assured of a quick return
te more rational views on legislation, th United
States would Instantly begin a period of expansion
unparalleled by any of the magnificent developments
of tha paat f

The Foaadatloaa Are Solid.
Chicago Herald. -

Our fruitful soil and the industry and skill of lta
tillers' hav. given the American republic thla year
harvests which' break all records In value and many
records lii volume. Aggregate farm values of th
Important crop) are placed by the Department of
Agriculture at $5,068.72O0O.

Despite a shrinkage of values of cotton, owing to
a 'narrowed market and, smaller present demand aa a
result of th European war, estimated at SilS.000.000,

tha aggregat values of the great crops on November
1 were placed tlOi.OOO.OOO above the aggregate of last
year. .

Tha Importance of these figures is their demon,
strattoh of tha ability of the foundation of our
prosperity ' as a nation. They Inspire a splendid
hope, they, justify . the. firmest confidence for tha
future. In vry line of trade and Industry. They as-
sure the means for material progrcse in every de-

partment of wealth-creatin- g endeavor.
At peace with all the1 world, with no foreign foe

even remotely threatening, with no cause for tear of
disturbance of our domeatlo tranquillity, we have as
a people the most abundant and even unexampled
reaaona for thankfulness, for courage and, for confi-
dence.

The greatness of our opportunities aa a nation,
material and moral, is without example or precedent
In tha history of mankind. The use we shall make
of thera depends upon ourselves. To make the best
use of them, for ourselves and for humanity, we have
to b prudent, energetic, enterprising and bold.

' A greater place ia the world, a more beneficent In-

fluence, a progress unaqualed even In our own won-
derful history, Is ours for the going forward to meet
te grasp and to us tha opportunities before us:

' GrowaT Fretra Trade. '

V. Pittsburgh. Dispatch.
. The progress of trade matters, particularly those

of foreign trade, give renewed corroboration to tha
view that tha war haa made tha United State th
storehouse on which the world must draw for its
surplus needs of grain, flour, meat and manufactured
goods of various sorts. Evsry day shows the further
approach' of export trade to normal volume, .and
whan' that IS reached thar may be expected a very
large enhancement of foreign trade beyond the usual
amount

Tha Increase .In demand for 'grata and provisions
.was the most obvious one, .The gain in this par-

ticular haa already been Important Tha steel trade
la still depressed, hut It Is Improving, and th larg
war demand for various, line presents its most re
deeming feature. At one potnt 1 an order for S.000

automobiles; at another large contracts for wire.
Several millions of horseshoes are sold at one point
A gunmaker at another point receive a call for
800.0110 rifles. '

Western farmers are now selling more horses to
Europe than at any previous tlm In our , history.
Blankets,' sweaters, crackers, meats, canned goods
and stockings, 'are constantly shipped across tht
ooean In round-- tots. This Is bound to Increase. For
another potnt 1 worth remembering, Europe started
In this struggle with, supplies of home products to
last for a few months, In some casea nor. Th
demand we are experiencing now ia but the start
Tha Jonger the war lasts th greater this demand.

In addition to that Is the trade with peaceful
countries that have, heretofore drawn supplies from
Europe. To secure this trade Wilt require more care-
ful effort, but what Ia attained will be the more
valuable. DopJortnaT aa we must the stupidity of the
slaughter. rW are entitled 'to recognise the fact that
It. hex made th United States the great source ef
supplies for- - the world. ., ,

T
Twice Told Tales

Good Esssik Reasea.
This little Incident haa been told ef Thomas Boa,

"tha sailors' missionary:"
'fleeing htm approaching on day, one of a group

ef eellors announced hla Intentions of having sore
fun. II stepped forward and removed his hat, re
vealing a perfectly amooth crown, and asked:

" Van you tall ma why my head la so bald, while
all my companions hav plenty of hatrr

M 1 don't know," was the smiling reply, 'unless th
reason glvea-m- e tha other day by a farmer would
apply, that aa empty barn la not worth ahlngllag.' "
National Food alagaalne.

C ravel laalaaattsm.
When P. T. Baraum was at the head ef his "great

moral show," it waa his rula to sand complimentary
tickets te clergymen, and the custom Is continued to
this day. 'Net long after Rev. Dr. Walker succeeded
to th pastorate of Rev. Dr. Hawa In Hartford,
thar cam to the parson go. addressed to Dr. Hawks,
tickets for th clroua. with tha compllmenta of the
famous showman. Dr. Walker studied the tickets
for a moment, and then remarked:

"Dr. Hawks I deed and Mr. Barnura is dead
evidently they haven't met" Pittsburgh Chronicle--
Telegraph.

People and Events

Th first of th 6.000,0ft) bricks which will make
th walla of Missouri's new capltol building waa laid
la Jefferson City laat Saturday. Tha building ia
scheduled to cost ta.000.000, provided no gnld bricks
are smuggled Into It

Dowa la ex. Louis last week Mra Albert Blna and
Mra Ah red B. Hell war granted divorce from their
husband and had their maiden names restored. In
addition the first womaa Insisted on a division of th
wage of tana, but leaded only 64 a week.

At last, by a supreme effort and spurred by th
. sham f publk; enterprise half done, th Uv one of

fM. Lul went to the pell laat Saturday and carried
th bridge finishing bonds by a score of 7 to L The
bonds .amount to tt.Toi.0U0 and will be expended tor
terminals and for connection with tha municipal bridge
which already spana tha water.

AnotheV batch of 100 young Irishmen right from
the "ould sod" - lauded In New York laat Saturday.
Their romlng is dee to 'tha war and tha pressure for
enlistment at home,, where a exclusive "Irish bri
gade" la being formed. While the ship waa making
fast at tha dock some of the Immigrants aang tha
chorua of ."It'a a Long Way to Tlpperary." and one
of them added: "And the longer away you get the
batter it to for your health."

MIRTHFUL REMARKS.

"Are ynti In fsvt.r of vote for wornon?"
"Of course I ant" ret Mr-- d Mr. Meekton.

'After talklna-- wfllh Henrietta about Itmy only doubt Is whether men should be
auowen to an on enioyinr the Drlvllesro
of the ballot." Wlaahlngton Star.

"My Clear, the temcher turned our bor
Bill out of his esat today and toid
him to go home fnsr rood."

"Well. 1 11 write that teacher a note
nd tell him there5l be the devil to pay

If mv Bill Isn't reseated." Baltimore
American.

Eve was rivlnr her Initial afternoon
tea to the lau(iitvs of ParaJise.

"Ledl-- s. ' !d Adam "did you evr
hear my wife a remarkable anak storr?"

Which proved contjiislve'.y that he had
had no bringing up at all. Philadelphia
imager.

HeThey ssr that ehe is encared to
Bell.

She I thourht thatt she detested noisy
people?

He-- Oh. but she like his rlna-- . Cal -
fornla Pelican.

"I never kissed am other srlrl." aald
Adam, and Kve'a face reflected th hap-
piness his words rave) her.

Thus originated the iovej wmen nov- -
lander and others have for tullpa. Phil- -
oelphla Ledger.

Madre Do yon think' that styles hi our
street attire will continue to grow more
carina?

Marjorie If they do. smy dear, the girt
will have to wear masks. New York
Timet..

'Have aou found a customer for your
gramophone yet?"

"Oh. yes I played It for twelve hours
on end. and all the nrlgbbors dubbed
together and bought It Irom me." Lon-
don Opinion.

"Are you nutttna awety something tor
rainy day. Tommy?" aaked tha little)

IL
prattling baby on the mother's knee,

THE children playing on the floor, these
. are the scenes that go to make the

happy American home. But along with it all
there is a basic requirement, that these little
humans be healthy. First and foremost of
their little Ills ar those pertaining to de-
rangements of the stomach and bowels.

When trouble comes you call the doctor,
or yon try dieting, special foods, stewed
fruits, etc. But bare you ever tried Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin T It is a mild laxative-toni- c

that has been on the market for two
generations, baring proven Itself the one de-
pendable remedy, and thousands of mothers
now give it to their children. Dr. Caldwell's
Syru) Pepsin is gentle In action, and espe-
cially intended for babies, women and old
folk, who should not use strong cathartics
or purgatives such aa pills, powders, salts
and mineral waters. '

Mrs. C. L. Hanson, of Holmes, Cal., has1
used it herself and gives It to her children,
and the says she will never be without it as
long as a bottle la obtainable. Mr. T. B.
Pratt, of Marianne, Ark., uses It himself and
has the whole family using It, and also saya
he would not like to be without It. It la the
family remedy in thousands of homes becsuse
It Is a safe and sane remedy for constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, belching, gas on the
stomach, headaehea, . bloating, etc Old users
always keep the 'dollar bottle In the houee.
but there is also a fifty-ce- nt size, snd either
can be obtained of your druggist.

English

( PAIR

i ;

1 I

B & 'sh

j a j, m 0 'jl

Eeakdi

est

rat, tOe per agate ktnss
fled ae a word.

-

boy's aunt as she saw him at his little
bank.

"No, ma'am." waa Tornmy'e rerlyi
"there ain't no ball rumen on rainy
days! " Yonkara -

TEE MASTER

A master builder he, who with his hands
Leya brick on brick and stone on stone.

and stand
And views hie work with pride,

that he
Has had tha power to build for worlds

to see.
Something enduring that will cheer snen's

sight
For years to come, and when eternal

night
Has closed Its shades about him. there

will etll!
Remain a monument to his, a workman's

skUI.

A master builder he, who with bis
brain

Adds truth to truth and fact to fact, a
. chain

So that thus he wrests and
holds

Secrete that nature reluctantly unfolds.
Through science forcing them to ease

the way -
Of future generatlona Thus when day
Haa closed to him forever, there will

still
Remain a monument to his

skill.

A msster builder he. who humbly lives.
And dally of himself so freely glvea,
That deed by deed and step by step he

mold
A link Invisible though strong, that holds
Th chain of human destinies Intact;
And yet no does he exact
But thouch he cornea and goes,

forgot
fn mankind say, because they see It not.
He has not builded lust as well as they
Who o'er the world have held a potent

away
Omaha. DAVID.

Coupon for
FREE SAMPLE

Dr. la glad to
end anyone who baa

never tried his remedy a
free aampla bottle for

Investigation, '

imply clip thla coupon
and incloee In an enve-
lope with your name and
address, or writ your
name and adktreee plain-
ly on a and
tnatl It to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 67 Washington
Bt. Montlcello, IU.

Eere is a favorite model, in either or
tan, that smart dressers are calling tor this
season. Has all the "London" earmarks,
and is very specially priced here at $4 pair.
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Buy of liar 17 railroads 100 xmtei sad
X yan ksve the siwvrt. It, the rich fanning ter-
ritory ram Chicago t tli Uoekies) tend from Fargt
t KimsiiB Cdj wifL its edrrrntRd faimars,

tanxa jmi sjvjwt bat hzvn Yxtadt)

Orrrfthai.

Tbve farm Txurtcm lury liumr.iifg jibsd-titi-es

of all arrTfBed goods and they
ars fi3y susoetTbl to
Appjy tha ccsoditkm and fact to your
bufiinetm. Use tlis nsh, ea&Dj acRoes- -
tuhla mart-p- i

fbeee hcrmea ftrcrogL
"Mlflswrrri Errer Valley great--

"weekly farm pavpea 3?weii-tkt- ii

Qwilmj Patrrnffr.
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OMAHA.

avlnga

Statesman.

BUILDER.

conscious

powerful
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monument
unknown,

Caldwell

personal

poatcarn

black
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